Follow Bouncing Ball Eason M
rotunda - vol 19, no 13 - jan 17, 1939 - turing the bouncing ball. this program presented at s. t. c, farmville
january 13, was spon- sored by the sophomore com- if mission. been "melodramer" — climaxed the program.
the curtains, gussie parks and caroline harvey, par- ted. the sun. margaret wright, got up. the villian was
pouring with a pitcher' over his notes. tonopah town board workshop minutes - employment contract with
any of the employees. james eason explained that what mr. downing has suggested does not jeopardize
anything the town has provided in the past. he explained that the board could argue that previous boards set
the ball in motion back in 2000 by suggesting the town follow what nye county is doing. 26, 1933. sfofe
society more entrants in court of honor ... - -ball bouncing." miss buth jones and frank fort favored with
trumpet solos. accompanied at the piano by mrs. phil rsixon. jlmmle davidson of the fifth krade delighted the
audience with a few free hand drawing sketches tom murray of mercedes was then intro-duced by the
principal, mrs. g. c. williams, who then gavo n most help- west coast interschool athletics competition
principal’s ... - training information to follow bbq lunch at 1.00pm byo picnic lunch, swimming togs, runners if
ya training, boogie board, fishing rod, boat, jetski, goggles, shade, chair, drinks etc. tug of war, beach volley
ball, games for the kids all players and supporters welcome enquiries to: jess 0408 249 544 tony 0400 441 585
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